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ABSTRACT 
The transboundary Mara River across Kenya and Tanzania and draining in to Lake Victoria has undergone major 
anthropogenic changes affecting its land cover over the past 50 years. However, these changes have not been quantified in 
a manner to allow wider scale understanding of the causative factors, their effects and show hot spots that required 
immediate intervention. To address these issues, a study of the land use/ land cover change was done based on 
interpretation of digital LANDSAT TM and ETM images of 1986 and 2000 respectively with Idrisi Kilimanjaro software. 
In a separate addition, analyses of hydrological factors was done which involved comparing monthly mean flow 
hydrographs to assess changes in flow characteristics of the Mara river immediately after the basin forests. The results 
obtained showed 2.3 % deforestation, 0.7% reforestation, 20.9% of the basin was opened up for agriculture and 7.5% 
changed to wetlands. Hydrological investigations showed that river flow regimes have changed, with sharp increases in 
peaks, attenuation of the river hydrographs and reduction in base flows, factors that could not be linked to changes in 
rainfall amounts and characteristics but related to modifications of the land surface induced by artificial influences of the 
man in the basin. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Most of the landscapes on Earth’s surface have been significantly altered or are being altered by humans in some manner. 
Mankind’s modification of the landscape has had a profound effect (both positive and negative) upon the natural 
environment. These anthropogenic influences on shifting patterns of land use are a primary component of many current 
environmental concerns. Land use and land cover change is gaining recognition as a key driver of environmental change 
(Riebsame, 1994). These changes have become pervasive, increasingly rapid, and can have adverse impacts and 
implications at local, regional and global scales. 

Over the years, man has emerged as the major, most powerful, and universal instrument of environmental change in the 
biosphere today. Land cover today is altered primarily by direct human use (Meyer, 1995) and this can be attributed to 
population increases and developing technologies. Therefore any conception of global change must include the pervasive 
influence of human action on land surface conditions and processes.  

To better understand the impact of land use change on terrestrial ecosystems, the factors affecting land use must be more 
fully examined (Ojima, et. al., 1994). Growing human populations exert increasing pressure on the landscape because 
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demands multiply for resources such as food, water, shelter, and fuel. These socio-economic factors often dictate how land 
is used regionally. Land use practices generally develop over a long period under different environmental, political, 
demographic, and social conditions. These conditions often vary yet have a direct impact on land use and land cover  

Remote sensing and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) have provided new tools for advanced ecosystem 
management. The collection of remotely sensed data facilitates the synoptic analyses of earth-system function, patterning, 
and change at local, regional, and global scales over time; such data also provide a vital link between intensive, localized 
ecological research and the regional, national, and international conservation and management of biological diversity 
(Wilkie et al, 1996). By utilizing remote sensing technologies and implementing GIS mapping techniques, land use and 
land cover change of designated areas can be monitored and mapped for specific research and analysis.  

Changes in Land use/cover results in significant hydrologic changes, for example, removal of forest cover results to 
decreased interception, evapotranspiration and increased runoff volumes. Research has shown that tree canopy can 
intercept 10-40% of incoming precipitation (commonly 10-20%) depending on factors such as tree species, density of 
stand, age of stand, location, rainfall intensity; and evaporation during or after a rainfall event (CSIRO 2001) Forest 
disruption, such as logging, forest fires and wind damage, etc., can have major effects upon the canopy characteristics of 
forest stands and hydrological processes in the watershed.  Where forest cover is permanently removed for the purposes of 
agriculture or urbanization, the hydrologic effects are more long lasting. 
 
The Mara River Basin has over the last two decades undergone major changes in Land use and land cover, the main 
forested area- the Mau forests, gazetted as early as 1902 by the Kenya colonial government play an important role in 
preserving and maintaining water balance of the Mara basin. However due to anthropogenic processes the main forested 
area has reduced by over 50% over the last four decades (KFWG 2003). The actual forested area at present is even smaller 
because of a large number of small artisanal clearings in the forest that Landsat imagery cannot detect (Gereta et al 2001). 
A population increase that is as high as 7.5% (FOC 2000), coupled with changes in land tenure system has seen changes 
land cover in the basin.  

The scope of this study comprised the development and creation of Mara Basin land cover maps for the years 2000 and 
1986 from digital LANDSAT satellite imagery. The objectives of the study was to map the spatial extent of the different 
land use land cover classes in Mara Basin, detect, delineate, and map areas that have experienced land cover change, and to 
analyze if the land use changes have influence to the Mara flow characteristics.  

Study area  
The Mara River basin is located between 35.78oE and 0.43oS in southwest Kenya and 33.78oE and 1.48oS in northeast 
Tanzania. The basin highlands are at 2915m above sea level and the low lands are at 1140 m above sea level at Lake 
Victoria. The basin, which has an area of 13,834 km2, covers Nakuru, Bomet, Narok, and Transmara administrative 
districts in Kenya and Tarime, Musoma rural and Serengeti administrative districts in Tanzania.  
 
The climate varies greatly with altitude; the rainfall is generally greatest on the highlands of the basin with a mean annual 
value of 1400 mm year-1 and lowest in the lowlands with a mean value of 600 mm year-1 (Kenya web 2003). Temperatures 
vary with altitude, but the mean annual temperature is 25oC.  
 
There are numerous streams in the basin that drain into the Mara River. The main tributaries in the upper and middle basin 
are Amala, Nyangores, and Engare Ngobit. In the lower basin, the Talek and Sand Rivers, which originate from Loita hills, 
flow through Loita plains, drain in to Mara river (Abdillahi et al.,2002). The Amala and Nyangores tributaries form the 
Mau forests are the only permanent tributaries to Mara River.  
 
The type and distribution of soils in the basin are determined by Geology, Topography and rainfall. The mountains have 
rich volcanic soils which include the shallow but well-drained dark-brown volcanic types suitable for extensive agricultural 
production. On the hills and minor escarpments shallow and excessively drained dark-reddish brown soils are found. The 
plateaus and high-level plains of Siria, Niarage Enkare and Narosura imperfectly drained gray-brown to dark dark-brown 
soils are found. Deep, dark-grayish soils are mainly found on the Kapkimolwa plains, Shartuka, and Maasai Mara National 
Reserve. Along the floodplains of the Mara and Ol punyuta and Likirigi swamps, clay soils are found which are moderate 
to high in fertility 
 
The highlands are forested high potential areas with ideal climatic conditions and fertile soils which make it possible to 
grow high value cash crops like tea, coffee, pyrethrum and maize. High value livestock activities are also undertaken. The 
midlands comprise highland plateaus and form the grazing lands for the pastoralist community. The vegetation is grassland 
savannah with scattered tree shrubs dominated by red oat grass, (Themenda Triadra) , wire grass , (pennisetum schimperi), 
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Croton dichogamus shrubs, acacia and spiny camiphora  tree species (FOC, 2000). Main crops grown in this region include 
wheat, barley and horticultural crops. In this zone are the Mara and Serengeti game parks whose different wildlife species 
form a major tourism industry. In the lowlands the vegetation is generally thinly populated forest and agriculture is 
practiced in small scale. Towards its outlet in Tanzania, the basin is occupied by commercial and subsistence farmers 
growing crops like maize, cassava, beans cotton (Holmern 2004) and livestock production. There are also a number of 
large scale industries like Afrika mashariki gold mines in Tarime (Ngowi 2002) along the Mara River downstream in 
Tanzania. 
 
DATA AND METHODS 
Supervised digital image classification technique was used in this study using Idrisi Kilimanjaro image analysis software. 
Idrisi Kilimanjaro is a raster based software with GIS capabilities and advanced vector capabilities (Eastman 2003). The 
following land cover types were mapped for both images of 1986 and 2000 then a change map developed using image 
differencing change detection method. 
 

Table 1: Classification scheme for land cover classification of Mara River basin. 
 

No Land Cover class. Description 
1 Forests Evergreen forests where most trees are 7-40 m or taller with 

interlocking crowns. Individual trees that shed leaves 
characterize them but the canopy as a whole remains green 
throughout the year. 

2 Tea plantations/ Open forests Tea plantations with interlocking canopy cover interplanted in 
sparse trees both evergreen and deciduous. 

3 Agricultural land Large and small scale farms with varying levels of grass, trees, 
shrubs, fallow and crop covers 

4 Savannah The areas of mixed grassland species with limited tree and shrub 
growth that is usually confined to watercourses, hillsides and 
more rugged terrain.  

5 Grass land Areas dominated by grasses and sledges. Woody plants are either 
lacking or are dwarfed and inconspicuous. Woody plants 
compose less than 2% of the canopy cover 

6 Shrub land Consists of woody plants about 6 m tall and without a significant 
presence of trees. Canopy cover is more than 20 %.The 
herbaceous under storey is usually sparse. 

7 Wetlands Land covered by permanent standing water and supporting 
various plant communities including reeds rushes, sometimes 
trees and aquatic species. 

8 Water bodies Areas with open water, generally with no vegetation cover. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Methodology adopted 
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Data acquisition 
Digital Landsat images bands 1 to 5 and 7 for 1986 and 2000, which completely cover the basin, were obtained for this 
study. The thermal band 6 and panchromatic band 8 were not used because of their different resolutions from the other 
bands. The problem of data availability resulted to analyzing p170r61 scene of different seasons hence some error was 
expected in that part of the basin 

 

Figure 2: Landsat TM coverage of Mara River basin 

Image processing and classification 
The Landsat images used in this study had already been geo-referenced and corrected for any sensor irregularities (i.e. 
atmospheric correction, image registration, geometric correction and masking) 
The scene bands available in tiff image format were imported to Idrisi software as raster formats then mosaicked band by 
band. Sub-setting of the mosaics (102,675 km2) was done to extract the basin (13,835 km2)  
 
Bands 2, 3and 4 ideal for land cover change mapping were combined as blue, green and red bands respectively to produce 
24 bit false colour composite image. Training sites representing different land cover classes were digitized so as to train the 
analyzing software to identify similar signatures in the image. Care was taken in training sites development so as to 
minimize the spectral variations, as this would have affected the classification performance and accuracy, which reduces as 
a result of large spectral variability in the training sites. Land cover classes were developed using the maximum likelihood 
classification based on the signatures developed. 

Classification Validation 
The land cover classes of the 2000 image were verified by a geo-referenced field classification. Different areas from the 
upstream of the river to the downstream were classified and compared to the software classification. The training sites were 
adjusted to agree with the field classification.   

Land cover change detection. 
This technique helps to detect the changes and where they have occurred between any two images precisely registered to 
each other. The OVERLAY command in Idrisi, which enables subtracting of any two images registered to each other, was 
used. The areas the magnitude and nature of the change are all displayed by this command. The original land cover classes 
were reclassified to four classes (table 2) so as to make change detection easy and simple. 
 

Table 2: Reclassification classes 
 

New 
classes 

Description Reclassified classes 

1 Forests Forests 
2 Agricultural land  Tea plantations\open forests and 

agricultural land 
3 Range lands Savannah, shrubs and grass lands 
4 Wetlands & water bodies Wetlands and water bodies 
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Changes in Mara Flow Regime 
The mean monthly river flows at the Nyang’ores gauging station (ILA 03), immediately after the basin Forests was 
analyzed for the years the flow data was available. The mean monthly river flows hydrographs were plotted and compared 
with the mean monthly rainfall values. The peak flows, timing peaks and base flows were investigated. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Land use changes 
The land use and land cover maps prepared using the methodology described above have been shown in Figure 3 below. 
The spatial coverage of each land cover class can be visualized on both maps. The area of each class for 1986 and 2000 
data has been compiled in Table 4 and represented in figure 4. From cover map of year 1986 and 2000, it can be seen that 
forests, shrub land, grassland, and savannah reduced by 23%, 31%, 17%, and 18% respectively. The tea /open forests and 
agricultural land increased by 82% and 55% respectively. The wetlands increased by over 100% but this is suspected to so 
high because the scenes covering the wetlands were of different seasons. The tea and open forests were classified together 
because there are a lot of tea plantations inside the open forests on the highlands of the basin and they had the same 
spectral signature hence it would have been erroneous to describe all the tea in this part of the basin as open forests. 
 

Table 3: Land use\ cover area statistics for years 1986 and 2000 
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Figure 3: Land cover maps of the year 1986 (a) and 2000 (b). 

 
 

 
 

Figure 4: Comparison of land covers for 1986 and 2000. 
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Land use and land cover change mapping 

 
From figures 5 and 6, 2.25% (311 km2) of the basin has been deforested and 0.7% (107 km2) has been 
afforested. 20.9% (12893 km2) has been opened up for agriculture. While wetlands at the mouth of the 
Mara River basin have increased by 7.45% (1031 km2) of the total basin area. Therefore, generally it 
can be concluded that the basin is losing its forest cover and there is a high rise of agricultural and 
pasture lands. The Wetlands at the river mouth are increasing and is possibly due to deposition at the 
river mouth resulting to rise in elevation of the river channel hence causing river back flow. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
Figure 5: Reclassified land cover maps for the year 1986 (a) and 2000 (b) 
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Figure 7: Change map of Mara River Basin for 15 years period (1986-2000). 

 

 

 

River flow changes 
Mara River basin experiences bimodal rainfall regime with the long rains occurring in March-April-May (MAM) and the 
short rains in October-November-December (OND). From the analysis of observed rainfall and stream flow data, the 
rainfall of Mara Basin has over the years remained relatively constant whereas the flow characteristic of Mara River is 
changing (see figure 8). The mean peak between 1970s and 1980’s has increased by 26 % whereas between 1980’s and 
1990’s there was a slight increase of only 8 %. The river flow peaks during the long rains occur in around March April 
May and June. In the 1970’s the greatest number of peaks (62%) occurred in April, in 1980’s 59% of the high peaks 
occurred in March but there was a slight decrease in 1990’s to 46%. Therefore there has been attenuation of the river flow 
hydrograph with the time between the onset of the rains and the peak flow getting smaller over the years. The period the 
river flows at minimum (less than1m3/s) has increased over the years. 
 
Since rainfall and land surface conditions are the factors that affect river flow, and since the rainfall pattern has not 
changed much, the basin surface conditions are left to be the major factor affecting stream flow.  
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Figure 8: Stream flow and rainfall variation over the years. 
 
 

CONCLUSION 
From this study it can be concluded that land cover is changing at an alarming rate because the changes seen in only 15 
years is such an alarming rate. The causes of these changes can be attributed excision of the forests by squatters, logging 
for timber and charcoal burning. There has also been demarcation of the ounce communal grazing land in the midlands and 
subsequent leasing out for agricultural activities. The changes in land ownership has caused high stocking rates because 
with the current population explosion in the basin. The wetlands have been increasing mainly due to bad management 
practices. The poor land management practices have resulted to soil erosion whose deposit at the river mouth is raising the 
river mouth elevation hence causing river back flow. 
 
The effects of the land use changes to the flow characteristics of the Mara River can also be clearly seen. There has been 
high river flow peaks in recent years and longer base flows. There has also been attenuation of river hydrograph with time 
of onset of rains and peak river flow reducing. If these adverse changes continue the Mara flow which supports its riparian 
communities and the wild game in both Maasai Mara and Serengeti national parks will be flowing at minimum and even 
ceasing a few months after the rains. Sound management options must be arrived at by the two countries and clearly 
implemented. The local communities must also be sensitized in sustainable resource preservation techniques. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Due to the above land use and land cover changes further research should be undertaken on the following issues: 

1. A more detailed effect of land use change to the basin hydrology. 
2. The effects of land use \cover change to the socio-economic aspects of the Mara river basin. 
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